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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU BUY

Qee-Esco Silver
■if

for it is guaranteed for all time. We have a complete 
ffiSe whidi is guaranteed not to rust or wear blac^ and 
knives can be sharpened like a steel knife.

Spoons
Tea 
Dessert 
Table 
Soup 
Bouillon 
Coffee 
Orange 
Ice-Tea 
Sugar

$3.75 Set
7.25 Set
7.50 Set 

.7.50 Set 
7.00 Set 
3.75 Set
5.50 Set, 
6.00 Set
1.25 Set

Servers
Jelly
Pie
Cheese
Temata

$1.50
2.25
1.50

Ladles

Forks
Oyster $5.00 Set
Salad 7.00 Set
Pickel 1.00 Set
Cold Meat 2.25.Set
Pie Forks 8.00'Set

Knives
Butter $1.25 Set
Butter Spd 6.75 Set
Fruit Knives $6.50 Set

Sets
Solid Handle Knives 
and Forks $10.00 Set
Hollow Handle

Cream
Gravy

2-Piece Carving Set $8.00 
$2.00 You can find a complete 
2.50 line of this at

Hatcher’s Jewelry Store
Raeford and Fayetteville. N. C.

>XNTiosaTyj SERVICE'

1924 Model 
Studebaker Light-Six 

Touring Car

$995

The Pi^ce of Tlds Car Is
Msleadliig

/

N

Some buyers take it for granted that 
cars which sell at about the same prices 
are equal in value. This is distinctly 

^ not the case. To buy on this basis 
would be an injustice to yourself.

You can pay several hundred dollars 
more than the Light-Six price and get 
a car that represents no greater,'lf as 
great, intrinsic value Studebaker 
Light-Six. (J ^

Or you can pay about the same price 
as the Li^t-Six, or less, and get a car 
that is high-priced when compared with 
the Light-Six because it does not rep
resent as much for the money invested.

And in the Light-Six you enjoy all 
the advantages of smooth, flexible, de
pendable. six-cylinder perfonnance.

You get a beautiful, substantial, well- 
built, roomy and comfortable c^.

The practical absence of vibration in 
the Light-Six is a notable achievement. 
It is dxie largriy to the fact that the 
Light-Six crankshaft and connecting 
rods are machined on all surfaces. This 
is an exclusiv^tudebaker practice on 
cars within hundreds of dollars of the 
Light-Six price.

Stop in and see the 1924 Modd 
Light-Six. I

Test it for yourself—drive it and 
make yoiir comparisons. Driving is 
believing.

After seventy-one years of service 
the name Studebaker enjoys confi
dence and respect more than ever.

STUDEBAK^
U24 MODELS AND PRICES—f. o. b. factory

LIGHT«1X
113‘W. B. 

MH.e.
SPBCIAL-SIX

5-Pmt.. Iir W. B. 
SOH.'B.

Bia.six
7-rmm.. lar w. b. , 

tone. /
Touring.........
Raaditer(3-PM..)- 975 
Coupe-IU.(2-tW.)l »5 
IMmi . — .........1550

Touring________ $1350
KawteterfS PMi.)-..1325
Coupe (S-PaM.>_i__1975
Sedan :_______TT 9050

Touring   .......$17M
Speedrier (5-Pm..) 1«5 
Coup(k(5-IW)—9150 
Sedm__________ 9750

EAT MOffE

WHEAT
PRODUCTS
Hwi be hfiiUhy

T*rta» to MotfYotu Convotuonom

Raeford VuL & Battery Co., Dealers

tSi ISIS A S T U D E B AKER YEAR
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From the wee tot in the cradle to a grand
mother with her pin-money account, banking 
would serve every chit and chick of the whole 
human famil^^ v

0*

And this bank, if you please, would serve 
best! No, not by a'ny peculiar virtues or rare 
qualities of goodness—but by the mind to seek 
youri^tisfaction as pur best reward.

HiA.iE ity O R.D^ iN^o; L I N A
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We now have on a complete line of New Fall
Goods for your inspection.

' / ^ ^ ' '

Men’s Suits and Over-
f

coats Ranging From

to $35
■ 1' : ■

Boys’ Suits With 2 Pair Pants-

$8.50 up
Manhattan and Ide Shirts and Collars 

Knox and Stetson Hats.
The latest in N^kwear, Underwear, Sweaters,

■ - Etc., fo^Men and Boys.
The latest for well dressed Men and Boys Vill

be found here.. r
COMESEEUS.

Raeford, N. G.


